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have your renewal at once.
It takea a town nian at Ui
three weeks to eat his head off
with ev g 6Ce' a di zen, battles( 35
and 40c, le)c-o) 26 to 75c, beef
and_pork 25 to 40c, flour, meal
and sugar at a cent a teaspoon-
ful!. and 400dies at 200 per cent
when a manitifacturer made
shoes for $1.00 to $2,50 he was
satisfied v. jilt a 10 per cent prof-
it. Now when they cast him 25
.per cent more, II? wants a cool
100 per cent; and you must pay
it or go bare-foot.
Keep, your Liberty bonds. Do
not sacrifice them to the -bond
sharks who are endeavoring to
gather up a real ø!'3t class in-
vestment at less than their cost.
at your loss. Don't do it; they
will be worth more later on.
When sugar was 5c a pound
you could buy common candy at
1. Now sugar sells for 10c
per pound and the same candy
costs 30C a pound.
When 'coal sold around i '4c at
the min.e it w.as being retii'ed at
121-2 to 130 Now the mine is
a little mere. : rd von nay 25e.
Hogs sell an mid 17e on coot
and dealers want 75e for break-
fast bacon.
If wheat is worth $2.50 • per
bushel and cotton 30c, then tie
bacco should not be less shan
25c.
Congress weutd do well to cut
out all German immigration tol
this country. Let them stay
where they belong.
•• -New resolutions are in order
to-day.
Little Clark's river is a big 'un
to-day!
• Cold weather, snow and sleet
is the forecaat for to-day.( •
1 he Calloway County Chapter
Red Cross has received orders to
do no more knitting at present
Any one having finished articles
knitting yarn or needles, please
send them at once, to
Mrs. M. .T. Morris.
Chm Knitting Comt
CALLOWA4Y TINEr„F
MURRAY. KY..' WEDNESDAY JAN. 1.
WHITE MAN FROM DETROIT, TEX,
•
Two tarroes held upend robb-
ed "Fe le" Muss of $85 night be-
fore Ch istmas, near the depot.
The ngroeit inticed Moss by
some excuse behind some cars
and pla 'nit a knife at his throat
took frtTm him his roll.
Garfl Id Greer and Tom Skin-
ner, tw> of the alleged robbers,'
were le er arrested and at exam
ining tral were held over to cir-
cuit co t.
The outth Monday—Monday
before Christmas, witnessed the
great es holiday shopping proba-
bly eve known in Murray. From
early rning the streets were
jamme teith shoppers, and the
stores ere simply rammed from
cellar t garret with an avalan-
che of uyers from town, county
and af . Many farmers had
already sold and delivered their
tobacco crops and the prices
realized flooded the country with
money ml there wee no herd-
tancy i spending the same most
liberafl; Sales were reparted
greater than any previous Christ
mas by early all merchants.
Nooci cus ever drew a larger
crowd Murray. And the best
of good feelrig prevailed .hrough
out tite day. Tuesday, Christ-
mas v , was another big day.
hut not o large as Monday.
The rains Monday and Tues-
day interrupted the street sales
but a number of loads were sold
at about the same prices that
prevailed before Christmas. The
highest being 23 Cents.' It is
is said that the farmers are
holding back their real good
tobacco for better prices, and
are off ring only the ?cheaper
grades.
--,
Mr. am Story has sold his
farm jut beyond the city limits,
to Mr. am Cain for $500 per
acre. It is tin ideal ita me, only
a ghort distat:ce fr, ni town and
in a ne r.e.abbia ii, ail Mr.
Cain ill make it his, future
nil we are glad he is
coming . 0 -Ater the city. .
The Man with Money keeps




All the regreta in the world won't bring•back )aur mon-
ey if you invest it foolishly in some ' wildcat!' scheme and
LOSE it—for lose it you 'surely will. L
The one sure way to have your molney is to put it in ur
, Bank. where it is SAFE. and let it pile up. Then you and
yours,.who are entitled to it, will have it.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MURRAY
The Fir,: ;triet, Preis Asso-
ciation met at the Palmer last
Friday.
A goodly number of the scribes
were present, and a MOSI Pleas-
ant and profitable meeting was
held. The Association was the
guest of the Rotary Club at a.
lunch, and were delightfully en-
tertained. Dr. Mutchler, Maj.
Stewart, Editor J. J. Berry, and
others made talks.
In the afternoon the newspa-
per men-met_ et the Board of
Trade room% where Dr. Mutch-
ler, of the Ceilege of Agricul-
ture, acquainted the members
with a plan to iromote the ag-
ricultural prosperity of "Par-
chase" farmers, and urged that
the )3resa of the district begin an
educational , campaign to ac-
quaint the farmers with the
scheme titan: inization of each
county for a 1.ard of Agricul-
tural Improvenient, for the im-
provement in \a, ricultbral at
fairs. Better mods of farm-
ing, better stock, crops,
etc. We a have mo to say
about this later on.
- — \
An •Aiowed 'Candidate\
spent Severil days here last
week and this visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs R. L Scholes, and his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Ma Lancaser. , He dropped
around and talked with us a
good white Friday and express-.
,ed himself as a candidate for
State Senator from this district
to succeed Senator S., R. Glenn.
Joe is some politicianand, if he
does get his hat in the ring, he
will be in in the count when the
'bell taps on August 2, 1919.4'
Eddyville Herald.
NeW 'Concord •
, Ed, Calloway Times:
I I will drop a kw lines to the
Times from the Lone Star state.
This season all the Ky. people
well that I know of; very fine
weather, warm and sunny; veg-
etables are still green, cabbage,
mustard and many others are
growing; flowers are blooming,
cotton is all out only in the river
bottoms, and it has been over-
flowed and ruined. It is 33c per
pound; seed $65 per ton; corn $2
per bushel; all live stock high;
good mules $600 a pax. \
We have had a scourge oi\flu,
but is going way fast.
sli•''number of the boys are corn-
ing home from the training
camps, looking fine.
Our county is in fine shape;
Red River county will make 40-
°00 bales of cotton this year, and
some have cold at 40c per lb.
The bulk sold to date went at
85c. People are cutting stalks
and bedding land for the 1919
crop. It is said that the finest
wheat crop that has ever been
grown is growing this winter; it
is five to six inches high; winter
oats are fine. Alfalfa green as
in Springtime. Three of my
my boys' are railroading, and
have five girls in San Antonio. -
We are not trying to get rich
but' all doing well. I expected
to visit Calloway this fall but
the flu got so bad I was afraid
to make the trip. Will see Ky.
next summer if I keep well.
I have most of my land work-
ed by share crops. I don't do
much but fish and hunt -and I
have become an expert; we have
a lot of very 'fine lakes close to
Red River. full of fine fish; some
of the lakes are 4 to 5 miles long
and from 100 to 300 feet wide
and some very deep water. We
have some deer and turkey, lots
of squirrels. I am still shooting
my big No. 10 that I have been
using for 30 years. also a 44
Winchester.
I am glad to see the people
getting good prices for their to-
bacco. They have waited long
for it to-come; it is very high
here, in fact everything here.
Money is easy and seems to flow
as the waters of Red River.
I know farmers that have made
26D bales of cotton, and a few
that have made 500. Corn is
short but lots of hay, Burmuda,
Johnson grass and alfalfj.
1 wish all the people of Callo-
way a happy and prosperous New




R. 2, Rox 32, Detroit, Tex.
EAGLE WRITES AGAIN
Miss Ruble Cochran, Carl Hen-
drick and Boyce Story are under
the care of a physician.
Clarence Morgan and family
of near Almo, have moved here
to the old Van Cochran farm.
Noah Paschall and family, of
Harris Grove, have moved near
Stella. The other Noah, I mean
"dang it" Noah Paschall lived
here all his life •
J. M. Stolly sold some tobacco
to Joe Winchester & Co., for 25c
a pound.
S. J. Story gave his ten chil-
dren a Christmas present of one-
hundred dollars each.
0,ur Christmas was the gayest
• k ever nown. Some of the young
folks raised the Dickens, by 'ek!
Old Eterta's new year resolu-
tion is 'to do his very darndest.'
EAGLE.
'. The congregation of the Fog
Christian church `will. have a
"get toapt Ili t!" meeting this ev-
ening at 7 o'cloat. A program
has been prepared, and every
member is especially urged to
attend. And an intlitation is ex-
tended lu the friends, also to
attend. Come! - 
1
1  
Christmas vas very dull.
Realth is atter; no deaths to
Ben Dunnin not doing so well.1
slice he had the flu.
liJohn Bail y is on the sick list.
Amos Die came in Dec. 25 on
a six days furlough, to see home
folks and frlendi. ' 0
• Alma Steele came Dec. 27 'to
see his _wif and babies; these
boys'are bothfrom Camp Knox,
near . Louis ille. They don't
look like th have wanted for
anything. •
.Miss SelMa Elkins and Mr.tm
Stanford Stubblefield went to
Tennessee 110 gat metalled a few
days ago.
Farm! For Sale.
A ftirm of 89 acires, just out.'
side city limit-;live room house,
two porehesi cnn•rete well, large
orchard: , six stall stable, cr O.
buggy shed, barn 40 feet square,
tobacco barn 24x32, two ponds,
13 acres in timber, 18 rich bot-
tom land. Price right for quick
sale. Would consider a town lot',
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CALLO WAY TOBACCO TOPS
MARKET-464 PER HUN.
- Hundreds and hundreds of
loads of tobacco have been sold
on this market in the past few
weeks, at prices ranging from
$14.00 to $25.00, but ,was left
to Mrs. -.1 M. Story, Wife of
preacher Story, to top the,,mar-
ket at a price unprecedented in
the "dark patch.
She raised a patch. of about
1000 pounds, some of which was
Bola last week at $6400 per hun-
dred, and none of it for less than
$25.00.
It was a long red leaf of the
finest texture, very small fibre,
silky, oily, and, sure was some
tobacco.
Lynn GroveRonte I.
Mrs. Miller. who is e daugh-
ter of Porter Kemp, as been
quite sick for some time. Quite
a number of cases of flu, but.
none verY serioust. '
Jeffeirsln Armstrong has been
dischargad from ale army and is
at home Again
Mr. Dqran from near Boyds-
ville has bought and now occu
pies the roah Paschall farm.
Will Enoch has sold his farm
and bought another near Paris.
John Dick has sold also and
"bought a farm near the city litn-,.its‘of Paps. A great many more
farm' haae been sold, and it
seems\th t land is advancing in
price ra *diy, almost everyone
selling far n advance over hie'
purchasei pr
While ondi ns are getting
,normal a ain, co d we not turn
our attention more ow V) the
improvereent of Our ads? No-
Ike some sections where th
grader and steam mike have
been used jointly, and ,.th re-
sults are excellent by rutin'
a heavy drag over such roa
often through the winter and
spring season._ I hardly -Oink
they will becom. impassible as
some dirt roads do at this aeason
of the year.
So Much will be expected of us
as a Nater with so much want4
and su rm.! caused by" the
great war, a.great deal of this,
.can be alleviated if all do their
duty. This year' should find no
resting place for the chronic id-
ler or loafer; too much needs to
be done to ethnic of able•bodied
persons *aging their time in
idleness C.)
ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS.
slt rained the old'out and the
new year in.
'Mr. Sam Cain *ill- have his
saleokext Saturday, Jan. 4, at
his home on. Route 6. '
; For Reint—lions ekeeping
rOorne furnished oi partly fur-
nished. See C, F. Dale.
•
Get in-your orders, jor Ford
cars right now, so RS to be ready
for spring.
Miss Emily Wear, of /'aducah,
visited her nit her. Mrs. Minnie
Wear a last
,Quert-rl Meeting will be held
at Martin's Chapel Ja il. 13. Eld.
Pickens Will preach.
Pastor Meadows dismissed his
c'naregaation at the Methodist
churiti Sunday night and attend-
'ed the service at the First Chris-
tiaiyhursh, in baror of the new
minister, Eld. Wash. •
Mrs. S. V. Bryan, who has
been in Nashville for somc tim-,
was in a Murray a few days litt
week, enroute to Louisville and.
Washington, D. C. ,
Barren Valentine has returned
frem the Ruby and is again with
the Times printing plant.
A Tonic Laxative
that will rern,, e t' .e bUe from the Liver as4
cleanse the Sy btem 110ROUtaiLY i,itliot.t snubs'
or disturbing the stomach is truly a Perfect Lass
LAX.F0$ WITH PEPSIN
Is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative
which 1100D relievea Skit Headache. DIZZIDOSA, lii
Maggio°, Stomsc`i Trouble, Gas sod l'aee caused
by • Torpid Liver end Constipation Always use •
R011able Laxative In the vestment of Coals Grip
sad Weans
tAx-ros VIITH PEPSIN Is Lipoid Ditisisti.'"
rale Vtlye egreliegt in Its efleCt 00 theTama, h as • ionic sad as • laxative. It is
last *stool for Children a. for Adults. Pleasant
" tit taks fhildeon die it. stle.
Rads and mom &sled to the paha* by Pail>
MkolsisOmehesis. St. Ms. saaalaitatars of
Beginning January 1st we will
again be in position to take orders.
for Ford Cars
Let us have your order at once. 1.
hanking you for your pa ronage
assuring you of our best efforts
'rig the coming year, we remain
Sincerely Yours,
ELMUS J. BEALE, Manager.
?or too ye... Graz) ii,inelAf, moil I. 'a are the remedy you nee
, •
Oil has enah ..•,1 soft, 01.1":-; 11-7n ;nit,. I • s.•, or, four every d-Ly TheWithstand 4 I....kit' ,.t ill , ..y, ' , • t ,,k1 ,• 1i, I 'Into. the ,- 'a lie Ilibladder and :i•i•liolissi, . r.ki ,, , .i , . ....1 I,,, I.' ,t' 'v.4 ust! tirlAt•- out thediseases* cs.tielen•ted wi irl tile ut 1 .at 3,, "....y lifv and hewl th is. ill surely
health Orgill II Weake. e. by 'elteggessig
or gall., said a' bull u iril reel cr %O
es* niont hnoost.rilt l'. ray ntuFt Lai
&tale& tsec r! .• they 1111,r soil 14nrif,,f
blood; uolessi they ni,o their worg
yin are door ied
li' nines', 'sleet:sire/mesa, nervouetse,a4 ., , sl,•ro 011 Capsules, today, TofatsPeaditniry. back:, he. ntornl:h teu'il 6: . i will s heerfully refund your1.0...pglas tai the 1.4,iia ep I Ir,isesers a:A. tf• N-ott Orc. not. sat,,ned withmt. 'grays I. dim.: i l'is .w.,,en ut:s ,t. 1: st i.e fur.' to get thP original1rho at 2.111, OWL t eoz,,,. ,I 'run' .2.i ed ,I., .) mEisAL as,,s acw..pi
) our !lomat 1,g.ir has
'stored continue trentment for'
keep yourself .,‘ iitIon a
i. a 'return of the di.,casg .
• st-irt talc,' t4esf,f) EDAL





ents-warn ou trouble. wt:',•y.rt... la threw Mien. IdGO Tiaarh•nt tni tAt.-.' ages • t ai drug stores
,
When h irvespaper cost
a pound the duntry 'editor got
$1 00 a yea 'f his Oaper. Now •nd Avoid
th at paperpost: 6 t 7c. the fool
edit4 still ets
coni
The Murray Thealre penes
tonight under new management
and promises the hest the "'is. Carlisle Cutchin. teach
We'll have more to say lit\ our schools, has been on th
week about the movies. 'list for day or two.
WET FEET ARE THE CAUSE OF MUCH
SICKNESS. KEEP YOUR FEET DRY. WEAR
UR STOUT. SOLID LEATHER SHOES--THEY
WILL STAND THE ROUGH WEATHER.
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR SHOES AND
HOSE FROM US. YOU WILL LIKE THEM SO
WELL THAT WE WILL GET ALL OF YOUR
TRADE.
GIVING GOOD VALUES IS BUILDING ,
R BUSINESS BIGGER AND BIGGER ALL
HE TIME.
Camp Itder...un Frauee.
, Nov N. 19tS
Mr: .1. W Robertson, ;
Dear Dad-.' fowl things( to tell him when I
How is everything ti• home's' get home.
Fine 1 hope.---
THE CAL LOW AY TIMES‘7 
PhIlud Wt tiot'sdro. of each %soot,. at the subscription price of $1.00
per Year. in aids nite Entered at the postoffice in Murray. Kentucky
MI Second cuss e'eoter.
The Times Advertising Rates
All unobjecPorallt 'display advertising accepted at a entrontrate of 16 cents pet loch
Advertiaing repilii g *0.14 CM 19c per Use. Ilimirsoni °barge ila..
Iranted For Sal. )'or Wept, tintl like notices. insetted at a min-
imum charge of 24 cores per mile..
Locale 1, uslita ref line. .
•Obituary Notices. writtril otl ..r than by the .edittr. t‘ centa per'
line over Ifs bison,
Legal atIvertisbig s t .t) a legal IfItle rin Migrants.-
Addremi all , • 1, ii,oricatikas to the rildiahera. •
_ .
WFAR PRINTING CO., Publishers.
We 0. WF' ' ! '\ W FAR. REUBIE L. WEAR.
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011.411101.• GIP ...OM..
-twee sick, hone you are better
1 OUR SOLDIERS ihoym..! lttois isicmhgoo. l tArteetihi ethekmidatogbo-e,
ARMY AND NANA 
t.6 }TOW until I get to see them.— 
r I see in the paper where thei
are mustering the hoya out in
the States. Guess Pra will beat
ino home. He will not have a
'thine' on me. Tell him 1 have a
i .
SI DC
the ir th at . Liverpool England.
We left 'N Y. on the Ott?. NN*
11 days on thaocean. We came
way around ou't. of the 'W e be-
cause 9f Submarines. Am after
coming like we did he chased
us after au, so we .dropped a
bomb and Mr. Cerrean and Id,
"snh" had to come to the top 
. and vs'e captured him. We will
not, be bothered coming back be
cause therels.ne "Setis"„
I certainly Was sea eick Whi-ll
We crossed. After 'we landed
we iwent to a camp in F.tiglan
and stayed there four or 'five
daFa and then moved France
to Le
'there three day's. , When the
Armistice was signed we were
in •Joorilin, .one sd The oldest
towns in France. Relieve mei
the people did go .wild when the
news came they danced and
'done everything- imaginable.
• We are now at Camp Nleucon. a
French camp and have been here
nearly two weeks. Gliess we
will leave here and go to some
"port" soon. - • • .
Say Dad, if you Will be in
Washington, D. C. 'abont the
24th you are liable te.•:ee me in
the big parade.. ,
Dadrion't eat all that turkey.
because I guess I will to- there
right soon, and when I get there
-, I will be good and hun.gry.
Hare; a rest camp, stayed 
!‘ • [ received your letters a few
have been (liver. here l'VO• dayp ago one wag written the
last month. We landed on Sutiday we tailed and the other
one you wrote on the 18th. I
wre you all about three weeks
ago. I sent $85.00. home when I
was at Camp Mills; you 'never
said whether. you got it or sot,
hope you did.
Dad I think I will beipome a
fre man in a monk way be
there for Christmas dinner with
you all.
Septdad, have you still got the
-ear Hope you have.not,,sold it
heia ie I Want to. tree it a little
wile I get there.
Guess everyone win' happy
when they heard the news that
the War was over.
Kiss the kids for me, also re-
member this letter is .for ypu
'Dad,. and it brings tidings from
Your, most affectionate soldier
son tlrotis across the see. Did
remember I am always thinking
of you all and home. So be good
and give my love and best. re-
.; krds to sisters and mother.
Hoping to see you all Soon, I am
Lovingly your son,
Irby.
, This is the last issue of The
Times that a number of sub-
scribers in' arrears, will get un-
61 there is sore payments made.
The Government won't stand
for it; and we can't.
Jtelee Laneston who is in Y.
'M. C. A , vork came in homeSay what is the lig idea about Theradar.
going to Florida"*. I was in_hoPea
you would stay in .Nashville un- . Kelsy R. Cummings wants o
til I come home. Elope you ill\ he State Senator from this die-
I was sorry to hear you all had trice
NOTICE RETAIL DRUGGISTS
NO MORE VAPORUB DIRECT
BY IT FROM YOUR JOBBER
Effective Immediately. No
More Direct Shipments
Will be Made Retailers




When the influenza ,epidernic
struck the country and wiped
'out our warehouse .and jobbers'
stOcks almost over-eight, we
were faced with the problem of
distributing--to the stricken dis-
tricts--in the quickest possible
emanner—our daily ntitp It of
VarnpoRub. We solved this by
offering to ship direct to the 're.
toilers in these influenza dio-,
tricts, by parcel post prep .id,
inietities of not more than
;three dozen VempoRide in any
shipment, and by 'shipping what'
was left of our daily - production
to our jobbers by, eAtireskjii-
stead of freight, • ,
- This wae costly but it solved
the problem for the time being.
Now, however, we find that
these small shipments are cop
stantly increasing- we have re-
ceived as many as 1.306 in
.gle mail. It is becoming items-
sible for us to fill these prompt- ,
Iv. and instead of _distributing
OM goods more quickly, they are
wetly slowing up the process.
We believe that we can serve
you better now by reverting to
)ur former pchey of shipping
excicHivly thru the jobber, and.
effective -immediately, no wort
drop shipments will be nape.
While we have put on a night
shift and have. thereby. about
doubled our production, we are
still unable to fill our back or-
ders and wont be able to give
each jobber all the VapoRub he
want st Hence it will be notes-
sary for the jobbers to contifue
to distribute Vapottab in small
)(its only. But we will be able
to furnish each jobber at least
twice the quantity of VapoRub
that lie purchased for the corres-
pondfag month last year, so
there Should not be any difficulty




that the public appre-
ciates the Service that the retail
and wholesale drug trade have
rendered the country in this
time if strew+ We wish, to ex-
press to both branches of the
trade our thanks for the kind
co ooeration extended usi in our
efforts to meet this emergency.
THE VICK CHEMICAL COMPANY, Greensboro, N. C. 1
Til OArflillAYITIMEt1, kittRRAV, ILY. JAN. 1910
_r-
A PROTEST, BY- KEEP THIS LIST 4' jeriaTzr
T. T. MARTIN OVER-SEA BOYS
I have just attended the Gen-
eral Association of liteprucky
baptists. Pastor H. 13006 Tay-
the 'former Mlierstor, when
apparently the overwhelming
majority favored him for Mod-
erator this year, in a 'few:re-
marks made in a Christlike epir-
it that touched deeply the large
audience, declined, for the sake
of harmony and fellowship, to .Harrier Thomas
allow his name to be presented George Parker
for Moderator. And yet the As-I 'Fred Walker
made it appear that , it was a 
1:,lea?Y Artnetnonesociated Press, br the telegraph-
ex; 7..iraidrvic report to the daily papers, I ivtir
Hayden Robertsstormy, rioutous eccasion, and! Alvin Self
obtain;
ur,e Fem. 9 have been on
"i00441 bide and helped to
feat the Hun.





repeatedly referred to Brother
Taylor as having been twice
ejected from the pastorate of
the church at Murray. Why
This deliberate, mendacious mis-
representation?
Let the facts he known: lite.
caute .e.f.hie war ce the, liquor
business, on lawlessness.and oni
looseness among Baptists. some
liquor papers, politicians who
stand in with the baser element
and alien immersion 13aptists and
their sympathizers stirred up
tremendous prejudice against
Boyce Taylor. Twice the Gov-
ernment made thorough investi-
gations, and Bro. Taylor refus-
ed to have a lawyer to .defend
him; yet each tithe the Govern-
ment failed to declare against
him
Because of this worked-up op-
position, some of the baser sort
persecuted the Murray church
and some of its members. 'Bra
Taylor stated publicly that. he
could bear persecution, but could
not stand for others being perse-
cuted on his account, and re-.
signed as pastor. The church
unanimoosly -refused te accePt...
the resignation. He called for
another meeting of the., church
and left a sealed letter, to he
opened at the meeting and he
left the city. When the church
met and opened the letter it
was absolute and mandatory that
his resignation be accepted. The
brethren tried in vain to get in
touch with him, and could not
locate him, and finally accepted
his resignation. Then, some
time afterward, after everything
possible had been done to crush
him and had failed, the church
again unanimously re-called him,
and his congregations have been
larger than ever, and the church
gifts to different causes greater
than 'ever.
Let it be further understood
that One Or more of these papers
during the General Association
at Paducah, because Bro. Taylor
leit the platlorro to attend a
very important committee meet-
ing jqst when Bro. Green was to
speak on camp war work, pub
liahed it broadetiot that Bro.
Taylor left the chair because he
was Pro-German. A brother. I
think it was Bro. W• W. Lan-
drum, went to the reporter and
explained why he left the plat-
form, but the reporter refused
to make any correction and said
they had it in for Taylor any
way,and intended to get him.
Such misrepresentation and
cruelty is unWorthy of the low-
est German, to say nothing of
one who claims to be a fair-mind-
ed American. Yet because of
this slimy, vile trickery a few
Baptists had threatened to split
the General Association. But
this deliberate misrepresention
of the recent General Associa-
tion incident is of a piece with I
it. I protest, and I call upon all
fair-minded citizens of Kei)
tacky, to say nothing of Baptistp
and other Christians, to protest
against such cowardly knifing ih
the hack as a midnight assassin\
sh Arid be ashamed of.
I have repeatedly begged Bro.
Taylor to let me give the faits
of this horrible pertrcution to
the public, and he has steadfast-
ly refused. This goes to the




For Rent or "Sale—On easy
terms, 80 acre farm near Gol-
den Pond, Ky. -Good 3 room
house, tobacco barn, fair out-
buildings, well watered, fine




















































































Capt. Ii. H. McRee
Edgar D. Farris
HaII,George
Lieut. Chas. H. Farris.
Henry Duncan
Clarence Scott
Sergt. 'James B Swann.


















' Lie Lamar Holt
i Jas. wreoce
Clauelitteiererin
Joe R Flange "













Following is a list of Callo-
way Ir. as near Correct we
































































(P: oa rt p R. uRt hl et idpgr
et Johnson
Robert Rose .


















Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Farris, of
Mayfield, were visitors here this
i>week. Hezzie, as he is familiar-
ly known, is the big man with
I the "little store" and lesser pri-
ces, at Mayfield. He was on his
way to St Louis and Chicago to
lay in an extra supply of good ,
goods, which he proposes to sett'
, for less money than any man in
„I West Kentucky or Tennessee.
All he wants is the opportunity.
He knows goods and -hew to buy
'them and sell them. He is not
"seEtitt.41 V i4i41111 inketA4er.
aisdethensteated another
doge of thia paper.
Full line of furniturr, consist-
ing of Beds, Mattresses, Springs
Rockers. ChairP. Safes, Library
Tables, Stoves, etc.—Sexton
Bros. '
Representative Oliver, who is
in the navy service, has been here
few days on a furlough. While
here hit friends were anxious to
know of bitn Whether oc not he
would ogain make the race for
the Legislature, and he Prom-
ised to consider the matter and
let them know soon. He wilt be
In the service some months yet.
Reward.
- Or. Fourth Monday, Dec. 23, I
lost a pocket book in Johnson &
Broach's store. containing 5
twenty dollar bails, one ten dollar
bill and one five dollar bill. A
rent note for $10100. made to
T. L. tot livirqcte.
I th:ciirttiOW the party who
found it, lin4 10 save trouble
said party can return it to me.
I will pry a reward of $25.00 for
the return of it.
Time. L. Moody.
New Coneord..Ky.
E. B Rosa, Kirksey, sends a
Christmas present to his moth..
er, Mrs. L ,W. Ross, the Times
for one year. Go ,11 remind
each week of his love for her.
Cattle Buying for
Swift & Company
Swift & Company buys more than
9999 hc.,,ad of ,cattle, on an average,
erery Market ela ay_
Each one of them is "sized up" by
experts.
, Both the p:t4ker's buyer and the
commission salesman must judge what
amount of-meat each animal will yield,
and how fine. it will be, the grading of
the hide, and the quantity and quality
of the fat.
Both must know market conditions
for live stock and meat throughout the
country. The buyer mustknow where
the different qualities, weights, and
kinds of cattle can be best marketed
as beef.
If the buyer pays more than the
animal is worth, the packer loses money
on it. /file offers less, another packer,
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away
from hirn.
If the seller accepts toolittle, the live-
stock raiser gets less than he is entitled
to. If he holds out for more than it is
worth, he fails to make a sale.
A variatiori of-a few cents in the price
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital
importance to the packer, because it






MCHeary -Muse Asphalt Shi7. 'es
.1`
The Modern Roof for Modern Hotnes
Attiactive--Durable—Colors Red and Green
McHenry- Millhouse Prepared Roofings




name absolutely protects you.
It, is a guntantee of endur-
e** and Sands for Highest
Quality.
respectfully solicit your patronage
HUGHES & IRVAN LA. CO.
The Strong Withstand the Winter I
• Cold Better Than the Weak
You must Health. Strength and tn-
durance to hear ewes. Grip and Influenza.
When your blood Is not in a itiealthr
condition and does not &oasts preporW,
platform b unable to withstand tVg
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONip
rectifies the System Against Gelds. Gip
and Influenza by Purifying and Entridng
the Blood.
It contains the well-known tonic prop-
erties of CiuinIne and Iron in a fortn
eptable to the must delicate atornaeli, .
Is pleasant to take. Youcan soon feel
Strengthening. Invigorating Met. Sac.,
We still heve some Geo. Del-
er and . 'Studebaker buggies.
on't forget us when you get
eade..to buy.--Sex an Bros
14fit•M • Cappie' e, who is
caching in Christian county,
spent the holiday it with her pa-
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,Si; many of thi sittdr -
re coming home.inow that
an not give the Orne,i4of
f these' brave lads. but g.
..elcome,thena hoe•ail
Tspawthi ilzl nee. ilt,ehti, ..thmwcos
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Curt Winters, formerly of this ,
county. was killed in France.
Mrs. W. E. King, of Paris. ;







To The Good People of Calloway and Adjoining 
Couisit
• t 161• 1111011.11,666,-WOWs 4 
t Kentucky Real EstatiEkkon 6
41dh 







Thi , the year 1918, has been by far the best for this 
concern in its history. or this
let ts thank each of you for the support given us, a
nd say that it shall be our intention to
carry the staWard higher the c9rning year than in any t
hats past. cfOn a basis of aI•
spuare deal to everybody we ask you for 
ss .' a share of your chirir* die coming
year. CRWhen you are in town come in.and see us, we
 are locateii in the Ryan Bldg.




I Our old friend Joe Phillips, Charlie Star
ks, of Somerville
Local News wri•es as a newsy letter from Tenn., Was here during the hol-
- • his Texas home which we are days visitin
g his mother, who
nat. has been quite ill for
 several
weeks. _
, J. W. Robertson's older boy
arrived, In New York from
France, Dec. 20. His youngest,
only a few days Rid, • arrived in
Murray Dec. 21. Both 'In
arrne."
Word comes that a ssip of rim'
at week. 
I her, m
ate Kirk of Paris, vis- Jc1h0
nts, Mr. and Mrs. E. St<





,from Kirkoity. R te 1,
Wm, Irvan place ar
boro,
Rev. H. W: Brooks, iadu-
cah, former pastor of the E.





Youra  father, and some of you
grand fathers, were readers of
the Times some forty years ago.
Won't you keep up the record?
So many of the soldier, boys ,
are coming home now that we;
can not give the names of each
ofsthese brave lads, but gladly
welcome them home again. And
sympathize with those whose







Henry Clay School, Pa
anent Christmas with
her, on West Main at.
Marsnall and wife, of
is, visited their par-
ot ier re at yes ere
the holidays.
Beaman and wife and
Beaman and family, of
h, visited relatives here
the holidays. ;
Thebig schools on W. Main
St.. resumed work Monday
morning, with good attendance
after 9he holidays.
The 'Rural Route boy'si and a
fai f I bunch, too, took the day
off to ay. If your paper is a
httle I; you know .the reason
why.
Tv4 of ou beet old ritizens,
old C nfederat Veteians, John
N. W !limns and W. R. Broach,
ar bth ill at their homes in this
city.
If you *Oh, tp„pireeerve the
names of the boys who are, and
fhave been in France, so. ar as
we have been able to get. them,
file this paper away, as ii proba-
bly be the last one containing
these names. The war is over
and the boys are coming home,
and we deem it not necessary to
carry their names longer. So
preserve this issue for future
reference.  
Try our feed Purina
Hog Feed, Purina Rorse
Feed, Purina Cow Feed,
.Purina Mule Feed, Purina
Chicken Feed. Nothing
better for your money,
Sexton Bros.




To  the Buying Public
11 
The year 1918 was by far the bet year's business t
hat
this store has kriown. We feel very greatful to eac
h
• and every one of out -Many friends who shared wit
h us
so liberally their business during the past year. We
I _ did our b
est., to 040 $ou ithe beg treatitelA and to sell
- Yt•-• "- ' --ss. ass44ps4sliris for thie least mene3i.'' ilitt if ,
' for any reason you have any complaint at all, will you
do us the fav 0 ommit to pur store and telling us
complaints: A a , ifige,haye pleasa0,ob, ., will . you
about it, so that mathaveu chance „to, adjust 411
do us the favor o ellthg your Mena.-
11 
We Want to make the year 1919 lots bigger and better
g the ,y,t4ar 4918 and if good treatment and,tho best,, ,
11 
 thar our business will continue to grow 
Merchanalse for the least money counts for anything,
we feel sure
i
the future-as it has in the past. 1/
I 
Again thankingl eafch.' of you for your part in making
our business what it is, and wishing each *Jo 1
1
Happy New Year arid a great prosperou.s y
We Are Yotin; to Serve,
sill
- 1
Wadlington, Gralarn & Co..1





LOST— Pair shell rim nose
glasses, ssmewhere in the city.
Will pay $1400 for their return.
- B. F. BERRY.
* Jtidgio Ts P. Csok and Wife, of
Hopkinsville, Mrs. Flavins Mar-
tin, of Mayfield, Diltz Cook,
Granville Cook. and Holton Cook,
from training camps, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Beale during the holidays.
For Sale—CorTat $7 75 per
barrel). T. J. Holcomb Co. -
South Side Square.
Miss.Dorie Jennings, who has
been attending school in Nash-
ville, returned ; home for the
Christmas vacat'
Miss Reubie Wear's Bible
School clash hold its regular
mont y busine5 and social
meetilig, Friday ' evening at 7;g6
at the home of Mrs. T. D. Smith
Business of imoortance; every
member is urged to be present
Sergi Osbra, son of J.
Fair," now in Arkc was wounded
in action Nov. 8, and died on the
28th. of Nov. He had been in
France since June. Thus anoth-
er good family, and many friends
are made to mourn the death of
a bright, brave, young fellow.
Robert Phillips, U S. N. spent
Christmas with home people
—hid flist furlough since enlist-
ment last June one year ago He
was. trained at. Newport, Rhode
Island, and was graduated by
the government from Harvard
University in the Radio depart-
ment a year ago, and assigneu
to the 'wirelesa station on the
ship Calorie. He reports many
adventures, but on- his last and
fifth voyage he had his most in-
teresting experience His' ship
was torpedoed when in five miles
of the Scottish coast, but they
succeeded in holding up for the
fi4e miles and the ship was
beached. While no lives were
lost, yet the submarine succeed-
ed in writtg the ships Rober
ia n son, aif : Jc R. Phillips. ei
Alnio. a a neplq-is of Judge E
P. Phillips-, of tRsa \city.
AGENTS WAITH417To soli
bietory of World's War, ,jn
See st write j3. A. Ohlill*t,
South, Agricultuiist, NoshvWo,
Bouston,Upikortb.
Miss Masirie Houston, one of
Calloway's most effieient teach.
ers and a most admirable and
charming young lad ,, and . Mrs
Gee. W. Upc1saren0 well ktillvjg
Sailllis milusstosk *ace* dealer
of this city, were married at the
home of the bride's brother, Mr.
4 . G. Roisston, at. .Foltolo,
T -Ja \ ,l)ec. 26, —
< se most' popular young
i le ail re receiving the Con-
; i t 1 latiowliof man1 friends.





Woods Full of Candidates.
The Woods are full of; midi-
dates for \the Democratir ,nomi
natiOn for Railroad Commission-
er in the First district, where
the nomination is equivalent to
elections Ln addition to the four
previously mentioned in The
Crimes, others regarded as cer-
tain or probable starters are Geo,
S. Wilson, of Owensboro; John'
L. Grayot, of Madisonville( Hen-
ry R. Lawrence. of Cadiz, and
Seth Boaz and Pete Seay, of
Mayfield.. When this race is fin- ,
ally made up. it would not be
surprising if a dozen- names ap-
peared on themirimary ballot.
Hon. A.; P. Atwood, former'
pasessor and shertfl of [Trigg
county, and one of our Most
prominent young Democrats,
makes formal announcement
this week of his eandidacy for
state senator in the Third dis-
trict, composed , of the counties




As I have not iieen I anything
from this part of the county, I
;will try to give kon a few items.
The cold spell is cawing sever-
al of the farmers to salt up a fine
lot of pork.
Walton Riley, , who has ,bestl
;in trainingeam pt West Point
is spending a si , ldays' furlough
with ham? # I
Mrs. nella Ogisner, of Texas,
is spentling th holidatys with
her mottier. Mn. Nan Riley.
The re-mains f Mrs. Kaspe,r
Smith, who die -last week. wetle
brought to So disr Creek for
burial last Sunday.
John Newsome and Hollie Ri-
ley killed hogs Christmas day. '
Mrs. Troy Ward, who has
been quite sick, is reported bet-
ter.it this writing.
Rev.. Tom Copelin preached at
the Spline's tharels, cluistmaa
days Wieh'large.littenTlance.
Uncle Jim Green who has been
in feeble health for







hltiny aOsiOUR. heart" are wait.
ing for the retqrn of the boys
froni over sea.
t las i- my first attempt to


















s For sale Corn at $7
basrell. T. $ I lokomb
e Sq
Onsitia hell
(heighten. Miss Elie th, of
dusals were the au of
M soil; Wear dad the
dayr.
And it is just as well toreraem
ber that fast men are usually
slow pay. 4.154 ..•
• X X'
,
it You Have Always Bought, and which ,has beer.
over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per—
sonal supervision since its infancy.
-A/low no one, to deceive you in this.
Imitations and " Just-as-rood" are but
',Ho • nts • trifle with and endanger the health of
• ts Ind Ch. dren—Y. erien agai St Experiment.
hat is A ORIA
Castaria Is harm] posisitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
ps. It is pleasant. It contain*:
illi act er 'SaftlihirrH444.1011) e nor °Pier narcotic substance. It
age s I ruirantee. or more thati thirty years itilaS
beei In onstant use for relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Win C,lic and Diarrhoe ; allaying Feverlshness arisin
tiro& , and by regulatin the Stomach and Bowels, aids
4•Vetifools liitkirbrFood; gi •g healthy and natural sleep,
The Ch • en's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
GENUI E CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
'
•
Lii iJ§e For Over 30
llhe
IP




rruness After WitnessMiss Mydelle McP Hrlrath will .
return t6: tflti-friseshorn, 'reln ,
this weeleto r'ssitme her work at
Tennessee College. ;
Misses 3ladssi-homas„Mary-
leona Bishop aid Madge, Skidd,
students at Gesrgetown College„
were home for the holidays.. f
Mrs. S. V. Bryan, who .has
been In ashville for some time,
was in Murray a few days 'l
ast
week el* 1.4e to Louisville 'a
.1tOritilillOti • .i
Aill ebIldred trouble* with s, re,Sin un-,




I tAl.r: -.tu anee, s ,tuore or le
ELESS eh IN ll . it re ulszli
tbree weeks iwi litocid,sm.4
" iso*osts-woo. ant 
tuLhe who e s in re win then
eidth. telt
ad liilt..til, ortwill if:.dispel th
One hundred thousand illiter-
ates h8ve bee taught in 1 the
moonlight seh ilso yi,rlivOickx
by 5, volut teers Miring; th4
past yeals and this State eads
the would in this work. tate
Examin r N B. Sewell- de-




P :tie" Cow feed,






SUCH EVIDENCE (Wilt REA!
ERS CANNOT DISP,UTI
As swe take up the Times
by v-‘ssek, we are struck by t
heat, unmistakable way in
Which witness after 1 witness
spealss out as Mr. Marshall does
here., . If these wp e were
str sway, we
might ,tae little notice 
1of them.
But they are not _ ' The are our
neighil-Ors, living mit long us.
Their svord is too easi y prover.
to admit of any doub They




ence may , be guide to
. Marshall, N. Urd St.,
Murray, sitys: "I tare used
ROM Pills ff and On
for years when my kid ieys have
bothered me, acting to frequent
ly; •-- The kidney sec etione at
these times have beci scalding
in, passage and high colored.
Piice , 60c, at al dealers.
Don't simply ask for, a kidney
remedy--get Doan -s Kidney
Pills—the same that Mr, Mar-
shall had. Foster-M !burn Co.
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y
Mrs. Clifford Morrii and child-
ren,. of near Hopkin 'Ile, were
the guests of A. B. and
Iwife last week,
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To The Good People of Calloway and Adjoining 
CousOs
en tudy Real Fst
..L7-1ftr- Extends Its Most Hearty
NEW YEARS' GREETINGS
t.! to tem
This, the year 1918, has been by far the best for this 
concern m Its history. ; For this
let us thaiik each of you for the support given us, and say 
.that: it shall be our intention to
carry the stakKlard hjgher the c9ming year than in any that
s past. 1:110n a basis, of a
spua. re deal to everybody we ask you for.' a share of
 your business (tiring th'6'dmin
year. 47When you are in town come inkand see us, Wo a
re located in the Ryan B..









Word., comes that a son of via
Curt Winters, formerly of this , Ji.
county, was killed in Prance. • rli"
-- Mrs. W. E. King, of ariS 61'1
spent a few days With fri cl;i ft hheilni
here last week. ,
Mrs. Kate Kirk of Paris, vis-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S Diuguid, during the holidays.'_
Clarence Penny has moved
from Kirksey Route 1, to the
Wm. Irvan place • near Wades-
boro.
Rev. H. W. Brooks, of Padu-
cah, former pastor, of the M. E.
church here, was in the city
'hristaaas day.
Your father, and some of-your
grand fathers: were 'readersof• the Times some forty years ago.
Won't you keep up the record?. • .
So many of the sOldier boys
nre coming home now that we
can not give the names of each
• of.,these brave' lads, but gladly
welcome them home again. And










Torn Beaman and wife and
Edgar Beaman and farad*, of
Paduti h, visited relatives here
dtirtn0 the holidaYs.
The .big schools on- W. Main
St., resumed work Monday
morning, with good attendance









Id frieral Joe Phillips • ' Charlie Starks. of
 Somerville I LOST— Pair shell rim n
o Woods Full of Candidates.
a newsy- letter from
s home which We are ,trint, •
Tommie Kirkland, prin-
Henry Clay School, Pa
spent Christmas with
her, on West Man st.
oh Marsnall and wife, of
is, visited their wir-
d other relatives here




I bunch, too, took the day
-day.' If your paper i a
re, you know the re on
wht of ,our beet old ritizens,
old Confederate Veteians, John
N. Williams and W. R. Broach,
larehOth ill at their homes in this
city.
Ten'', a here during the hol-
d 11 visiting his mother, who
s been quite ill for several
weeks.
J. W. Robertson's older boy
arrived . In New York ̀ from
France, Dec. 20. His youngest,
only a few days old, arrived in
Murray Dec. 21. Both "in
arms." •
If you Aish e tp,,prefierve the
names of the boys who are, and
have been in France, so far as
we have been able to get them.
file this paper away, as it proba-
bly be the last one containing
these names. The Neer is over
and the boys are coming home,
and we deem it not necessary to
carry their names longer. So
preserve this issue for future
reference.
Try our feed Purina
Hog Feed, Purina Horse
Feed, Purina Citm Feed,
Purina Mule Feed, Purina
Chicken Feed. Nothing
better for your money,
' Sexton Bros.




To the Buying Public
,111•14111•1•1
his store has k own. We feel very greatful to eac
hhe yea
r 1918 virsIby far the best year's business that
nd every one of 0•Jr many friends' who shared wit
h us
.sz:oi liberally their blisiness during the past year. W
e
L. did our best, to give- you the beg% treatiteM and to 
sell
1.1.1%.)-nriiii; for tfk least money: ' Het-if 0 II
for any reason ylcm have any complaint at all, will you
do us the favqr ofeeoming to our store aria telliag• us
about it, so tha . we. ma* have a chance to.. adjusttill
,complaints. A 4n, if sue.have pleased iou, will . you
Ido us the favor of telling your. friends.
We want to ma4elthe year 1919 lots bigger and better
LAN; tti„e year 101$ and if good treatment and,* best,
IMerchanafre for the least money counts for anything,
we feel sure that 4ur business will continue to grow in
thr. future as it has in the past.
Again thanking each of you 'for your part in making
our business wh it is, and wishing each oL, yor
Happy New Year and kgreat prosperous
it
\ We Are,Yo rs t 6,
WddlinOon, Gra mi.& Co:-
II
glasses, slmewhere in ,the city.
Will pay $1.00 for their return,
B. F• BERRY.
Judge T. P. Cf;ok and wife, of
Hopkinevitie, Mrs. Flaying Mar-
tin, of Mayfield, -blitz Cook,
'Granville Cook apd Holton Cook,
from - training camps, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Beale durir the holidays.
For Sale Corn at $7 75 per
barrell. T. J. 1-lolcomb Co. ,
South Side Square.
Miss Doris Jennings, who has
been atteilding school in Nash-
ville, r turned home for the
Christms yacatipn-
Miss Reubie Wear's Bible
School clash wil hold 'its regular
monthly busine4s and social
meeti g, Friday 'evening at 7;5t)
at the home of Mrs. T. D. Smith
Business of imaortance; every
member is urged to be present.•
Sergt. Osbra. son of J. M.
Fair, now in Ark. was wounde
in action Nov. 8,,and died on the
28th. of Nov. He had been in
France since June. Thus anoth-
er good family, and many friends
'The woods are full of candi-
dates for the Den ccratic nomi
nation for Railroad Commission-
er in the First district, where,
the nomination it eqvivalent tq!
election In addiOon to the four
previously mentnmed in ,The
Times, others regarded as eel.-
tain or probable starters are Geo
S. Wilson, of OWensboro; John
L. Grayot, of Madisonville; Hen-
ry R. Lawrence, Of . Cadiz, and
&Seth Boaz and ete ay, of
Mayfield. i.When his race is fii)-
ally made cip, it ould not be
sorprising if a doten names ap-
peared on the priMary ballot: -
Hon. A. P. Atwood, farmer
assessor and sheriff ' of Trigg
county, and one of our most
prominent young Democrats,
makes formal announcement
this weelc of his candidacy for
State senator in the Third dis-
trict„ composed of the counties
Ca • well, Calloway, Lyon and
Tn.' —Cadiz Reeoid.
Colo News.
are made to mourn the death of As I have' not seen anything
a bright; brave, young fellow.
Robert Phillips, U S. N. spent
Christmas/ with home people
—hie first furlough since enlist-
ment last June onelyear ago He
was trained at liewiliort, Rhode
Island, and was graduated by
the government from Harvard
University in the Radio depart;
ment a year ago, and insigneo.
to the wireless station on the
ship Calorie. He reports many
adventures, but on his last and,
fifth voyage he had his most in-
teresting experience. His ship
was torpedoed when in five miles
of the Scottish coast, but they
succeeded in holding up for the
five miles and the, ship Was
beached. While no lives were
lost, yet the submarine succeed-
ed in wrealting the ship,: Roberti
is mania, .Dr. Jr, of.
Altrio. a 1/1 neplar of Judge E
P. Phillips, of Oils city.
AGENTS WA9TED—To Belk+
Milton Of World s War, I in 'K




MisS Maggie Houston, one of
Callevniy's most efficient teach-
ers and a most admirable and
churning younK lad4hand
siorCeOT ;1V.41. ZamheliugetVaterkd r t
of this city, were married at the -°
home of the bride's brother, Mr.
LJohl. 0. Roc stoP, at.fsilajp• 
For sale Corn at $7
Thur-Aay, Dec. 26, 
barren. T. J Holcomb
! These are most' Popular young • 
irso
pept,le an4lre receiving the cola- Mrs. Oneila
•
thS e S
gratulatiosit of man 
ss 
friends. - daughter, 
thhe, l I
11, r,$
Thoy v01, make their home duh ir•lanhi, w 5 r. t,hdeurgiu t of
I ,
from this part of the county, I
will try to giNte you a few items.
The cold spell is cawing sever-
al of the farmers to salt up a fine
lot of pork.
Walton Riley, who has ben
in training camp at West Point
is spending a six days' furlough
With hoprifibily,
'Mrs. Vella Wagoner, of Texaa,
is spending the holidays with
her mother, Sirs. Nan Riley.
The remain.; of Mrs. Kasper
Smith, who died list week. were
brought to •Soldbr Creek for
burial last Sunday.
John Newsome mid Hollie Ri-
ley killed hogs Christmas day.
Mrs. Troy Ward, , who. has
been quite sick, is reported bet-
ter at this writing.
Rev. Tom Copelin prerhed at
the Benin* ehurchi C istmas
day, Wit'Vlaige.attendlnee.
Uncle Jim Green who has leen
in feeble health for ottle time-is




Elzy Riley and family visited
the family of Eddy Newsom
Monday. ,
Meny h'arts are wait-
ing for the return of the boys
from over sea.
▪ first atterript to







nd it is just a4 well toremem











No WOrms in a Healthy Child
AU child troublod wit h • *hay,. tin US-
W/111:h 4.por,rI A. and as •
more orl 1•11.• itturhanor.
ch IN T1 tt•Eularly
eh week ,w 11144, ha-
. a d Str4ottik-
the wh lei will dna
spel th nd hIld ke
h. • tak pe r bottle.
, One h ndr thotisand illiter-
ates ha ben taught in' the
moonlig t schçitth, 1tt?ickx
by 5, I I I volunteers ••tt4
past y r, and this State leads
the wo Id in this work. State
Examinier Net B. Sewell de-





Children Cry for Fletcher's
'k
CAST
The Eincl4You Have :Always Bought, and which has
in .itte for crver over 30 years, has borne the signatur
and has been made under his
14-,e44. sorial supervision since its tufa
Allow no one to deceive yi,u un
Alt'tit-felts, Imitations and ." Just-as-good" are
Ex riments that trifle with and endanger the heal
Infants and Children—Experience against haperime
ht Is CASTORIA
Cas rut Is a harmless sabstitute for Castor Oil, Pareg n
• DrossAnd ioth1ng Syrups. It is pleasant. It con
neither Qpi ilforphiae nor other narcotic substance. I
age is it:: garantee. For more than thirty years it ha*
been in cnstnt use for theselief of Constipation, Flatu - .cy,
Wirid Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness at int/
d bi regulating the Stomach -and /towels aidg
il ef Food; giving healthy and natural s eel)?
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALw
110
Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Yea
1te Kind You. Have Always Bough
Fa worrAtiO1 COMPANt. h./ 


















e for ttie holidays.
V. Bryan, Who ha*
ashville ffir some time,-




ina" Hog feed, ,
ine Cow feed,




t There s wife last week




AS' we take up the Tines week
.ky week, We are struc by the
hearty, unmistakable way in
Whieh witness afte witness
speaks out as Mr. Ma all does
here. If these peepie fwere
stra,reters living Insaway, we
might tal-e little notice of them.
But they are not * y are our
neighbors,. living among us.
Their word is too easily proven
to AMR of any doubt. They
Speak out in the hope that their
experience may be -a guide to
eothts.
C. C. Marshall, N:.Ultird St.,
Murray, says: "I Save used
p/0-14111449ey Pills off and on,
for years when my kidneys haye
bothered me, acting too freituent
ly. • The kidney see7etionit at
the.ise times have been scalding
in passage, and highly colored.
Price 60c, at all dealers.
f/onrt simply ask for g kidney :
remedy—get Doan's .-4Kidney,
Pills—the same that Mr. Mar-
shall had. Foster-Milburn Co. ,
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. : •
'Mrs. Clifford Morris and child- :
ren, of near Hopkinaville, were'











TUN CALLOWAY TIB4E8, BOTKRAY, KY, JAN 1 1919
FARRIS .& COMPANY
INCORRATED
Just a Few of our Prices Which Will Make You Take Notice
That We Sell For less
Big Lot Ladies Black Cotton Hose At 10c Pair\
Big Lot of Socks at 5c Pair
$30 Suits 
$22.50 Suits at $16.00
$20 Suits   $12.50
$15 Suits $10.00
$27.50 Overcoats at $15,00
$20 Oviicoats at.1 $15,00
$15 Overcoats at. t  $10.00
$10.00 Overcoats at  $7 50
$15 Mackinaws at $10.00
$10 Mackinaws at 
$7.50 Pants at, 
$5.00 Pants at 
$2.50 Panti at 
$10.00 Ban at 
$7.50 Suifr..a at 
$5 Suita It 
$4 Suits at 
Boys Pants at 50c on the
$5.00 Hats at 
$3.50 Hats at 
$3,00 Hats at 
$2.00 Hats at 
$1.00 Hats at 
Jones' Water Hats, worth $2,50,
H. P. Farrit3 price 50c
$12 50 Rain Coats at 
$10 Rain Coats at 5  00
$7.50 Rain Coats at 4  50
$4 Rain Coats at 3 00
$7.50 Ladies Rain Coats at 4.00
$6 Ladies Rain Coats at....3.00
$4.00 Chileren's Rain Coats 2.00
A big bonchr$2.5 Rain Coat, the
best you ever saw, whte. they
last . $10.00
$4.00 Sweaters at 2.50
$3.00 Sweaters
$2.00 Sweaters at 1  00
ChiJdren's Teddy Bear Suits, all
sizes and colors, worth 5 00;
- while they last $1.50
$1 50 44 inch long Toque:  50c
$1.00 Topues at. 35c
50e Toques at ............25c
$1.00 Scarfs, Caps to EliSte,h, 50c
50c Scarfs at • 25c
$200rit's Silk Mufflers at. 75c
$3.50 4-bk. Cloth Tops at. .2.50
$2.50 Arties Cloth Top....1.75
$1.75 BoyC Arctigs at.... .1 25
$175 Ladies Arctics-   .1.35
$9 English Tan Shoes $5 00
$9 English Chocolate Shoes $5.00
$6 English Mack Shoes at $3.50
$10 Chocolate Kid Top....5.00
$7.50 Cloth Top Boots- _ 4 00
$6.00 Brk Eng. Lace Boots 4.00
$5 00 Shoes at 3 00
$8.50 U. S. Munson
$7 50 U. S. Londo'n
$25 Children's Oloaks at. .14.00
$17.50 Children' a Cloaks. .10.00
$15 Children's Cloaks at ..7.50
$10 Children's Costs at 5 00
Ladies' Percal Dresses at _1.75',
Ladies' All Wocii House Dress-
es at... ...... . , .1.50 '
$2 Ladies Pettipoits at... 1.25
Childrens' All %fool Dresses 1.25
cut two inches too small for
army use; just the right thing




2,000 50c Toq0es at .......25c
$2.50 Carharti Overalls, pant
sizes, 31 to 48 at . 1 50
One Dot Ladies Coats. worth
$2 50 tp 6.00 at 100
t4.00 Suit Cases at
$3.00 Suit Cases at 
  $1.00 Hand Bags at  Soc
One Lot Mens Leather Palm
SPECIAL Gloves, worth 50c. at 25c
$1.50 Ties at 
spenders • • •25° $1 00 Ties at 
We Have No Competition. Everything In Muir Women and Children's Wear at 50c on the Dollar
